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Ttre Council discussed progress at its October 1976 meeting
on the basls of a Connnisslon Connnrnication (*) 
" 
Slnce then, the
sltuation has deteriorated furtherl notably, there has been a
further increase in Lhe priee of oil whl.ch wil"l cost the Conwnrnity
an additi-onal- $ 3 billions per year, and the nrrci-ear prograrrnne has
slowed down abruptly for a number of reasons, incl-uding public
doubts.
2) Crucial problems are involved for the industrial world
in the continued increase in imports of OPEC oil-. World demand for
this oil during the next decade may well increase by another third,
frorn 3O million to 4O million barrels per day (aLready higher than
forecasts made in 1976); there can be no assurance that the produ-
cers wlll find it irr their interest Lo produce so mLrch, and still-
less to allow production to rise even higher, Some of them can see
the end of their ol-1 reserves irr the next 4O years or sor and those
wich bigger reserves may not need the revenue" The main producer,
Saudi Arabia, will" face a producEion demand of 12 millton barrels
per day or more, whereas she coul.d meet the needs of her present
ambitious developrnent programrne wi.th, perhaps, the revenue from
5 million barrels. As the Connnission said tn October, this sLtuatior
would cause strong upward pressure on oil prices, and might sharply
reduce world economic growth, Much of ttre increase in oil demand
will come frorn outside the Cormrn:nify, and the Governments concerned
have shown themselves keenly aware of the need to alter thls by
more domestic energy production where possi.ble, by diversifLcation,
and by energy savingo
3) The Cornnnrni.tyrs record since the oi-l crisis has not been
altogether discouraging - comparing L976 with L973 we consr.qned some
2 U7. less energy but achieved a GNP gfopqb of 4%; we reduced oll
imports by 7 \ %. But we were helped by a nr.lrnber of extraneous
factors, and che l-atest slgns are alannl"rrg, notably on the nuclear
(*) co[,t(76) 5oB fi*al
2front. Tf our nuclear capacity in 1985 were limited to the
95 Glgawateo whlch are al,ready operatlng, under constructlon or
firmly planned (and this figure, though far short of our 0ctober
target of 125 Gigawatts, may ltseLf prove optlmistic if present
trends continue) tfre gap could be filled only by increaslng our
already high imports of oiL, to a level of some $ 60 billions
worth a year at current oil prices; and representing nearly 50%
of our total energy needs. 0vera11, including coal and gas im-
ports, our energy lmport dependence would still be 557" or higher
eight years from now.
4) In the North/South dialogue and elsewhere, the OPEC
producers have made it clear that Lhey regard the present and
planned use of oil by the industrialised world as profligate. The
Conrnunity was able to demonstrate on the basis of plans last year
that, by expanding our domestic energy resources, we alrned to
achieve continued economic growth without a slgnificant increase
in oiL imports during the next decade. We need further vigorous
conrnunity action now if we are to have a chance of maintaining
thts position:
(a) on energy saving, a far more energetic and effectLve prograilme;
(b) on coal , a prograuune for Lncreased use and for economic horne
productionl
(c) on nuclear energy, action to resoilve doubts about Ehe place of
nuclear energy ln our prograrmne and Eo strengthen pnrblic con-
fidence; additionaL R & D work where necessary on safety and
related lssues;
(d) on new sources of energy, an increased prograrune to enable these
sources to make a maxirnrm contribution - €V€fl though tt may
remain limlted ln the period to L985 (work on nuclear fusion
rmrst ln any case be conEinued, because lt ls one of the major
hopes for the next century).
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5) These issues will be furEher exami.ned in comnn!'nrearions
to be presented to the Council and in the course of the reviews
of nationaL progranmes during the next few months.
6) The Council is asked to note the serious implications
of present energy trends, and to consider the detailed proposals
before it in the light of the situaLion described tn this paper.
If we cannot improve the energy outlook, the Conrmrnicty faces not
merely the danger of continued insecurity, but also the possibi-
lity that in future years important decisions of economLc and
socLal policy will be domlnated by eonstraints on the en*rgy front.
